
Poynter's Cash Store
1i54 HARRISON AVE.
*holisale to Consumer.

PHONE 0584-B.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your supplies each day in small
quantities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
time? Call up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.

10 lbs. granulated sugar (with
$10 order) ...................... $1.00
100 lbs. cane sugar........$11.00
98 lbs. Montana's best hard
wheat flour .................. $6.50
49 lbs. Montana's best hard
wheat flour ...................... $3.35
24 lbs. Montana's best hard
wheat flour ....................$1.75
5 lbs. M. J. B. coffee.....-.$2.23
1 lb. School Boy peanut but-
ter ------------.........................--- 30c
Three packages Lux Washing
Powder ................................ 35c
Corn flakes, per pkg...........lOc
Shelled walnuts or almonds,
per lb- ---------------------------------- 85c
22 large bars brown laundry
soap .................................. $1.00
Creamery butter, per lb.....60c

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

The Man That
Gets There

Why do some men, ap-
parently less talented and
versatile, surpass their more
gifted brothers in attaining
position, influence a n d
wealth?

How often have you not
said to yourself: "I am
more competent than this
man. I don't think it fair
of the world to favor indi-
vidals." u

Friend reader, the reason
is not one of influence so
much as of stock-to-it-ive-
ness.

Take the matter of sav-
ing, for instance. You
think of saving. but do you?
And if you do occasionally,
do you save regularly? And
then do you bank your
money Ah! there's the rub
-for you don't.

Resolve you'll be a man
that gets there.

Four per cent paid on all
savings and certificates of
deposit.

CAPITAL $100.00 0OO
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"SPECIALIST"
Nerve, Blood and Skin Diseases.

Dr. W. H. Haviland
Rooms 2, 3 and 4, Baltimore

Block.
71 W. Park St., Butte, Mont.

Phone 823.
Office hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

PHOTOGRAPHS
Your photo makes an ideal gift.
It is one thing your friends
cannot buy. We have many
styles to offer. Have your sit-

tings now.

Thomsons' Park Studio
John Lumme, Mgr.

217 East Park Street.
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OUR PRICES

BRING RESULTS

Our line of men's merchandise is
being sold at prices that never
were so low in Butte. Fine line

of jewelry.

MONTANA CLOTHING AND
JEWELRY CO.

108 South Arizona Street.
Out of the High Rent District.

Classic Chili Parlor
210 N. Main St.

CHILI, LIGHT LUNCHES
THE BEST WAFFLES IN TOWN

Open Day and Night

NEW SPRING STYLES
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

E. ZAHL
504 W. Park St.

USE FAKE TELECHAM
TO INJURE STRIKERS

Canadian Employers Slip
Up in Attempt to Get
Shop Foremen to Go Back
to Work.

The following forged telegram,
signed Robinson, shows the depth of
degradation to which the opponents
of labor will descend to defeat the
strilers says Western Labor News,
Winnipeg.

The railways had issued their ulti-
matuIs to the workers to return to
work Mlondav or they would lose
their jobs. T is was seized upon as
aln opportune Itt omen1 to invent a
spurious IteltgratI for the railway
w orkers. It roads plausible, and is
signed Robinsott.

But onetlt'in g gave the thing away
-that was .ht instruction to use the
mails. The railway workers did not
believe the strikers would use stat
post office workers even to help the
strike, so they dispatched personal
Imessengers to Winnipeg.

This brought to light the damn-t
aile strategy of our enemies. Here
is the telegram:

G. N. W. WIRE.
Winnipeg. 11an., May 31.

J. W. Walsh, Sioux Lookout.
At, a mleeting last night it was de-

cided to instruct. all shop railway
4. foreimnI. except Transcona and Win-
nipeg, to resume work at once, and
each 1mem1ber tIust contribute $1 per
day towards maintenance all local
miembers in Winnipeg.

We are badly in need of funds,
collnet all possible at once and mail
by registered letter to Treasurer
Trades and Labor C'ouncil, Winnipeg.
See all further amounts comle by as-
sessmient forwarded weekiy, and re-
turn to w ork not later than Monday
morning,

ROBINSON 1040.

1IN BUTTE CHURCHES
Congregational church, Harrison

avenue and Majors street, Berten
Emery Crane, pastor.---The Ch~il-
dren's day sermson, "Rightful Own
ers of the Kingdom," will be given
at 11 o'clock. Mrs. W. C. Benson
will sing. The special Children's
day exercises, which will be largely
musical, though interspersed with
recitations anti pantomime, will he
given at S o'clock. Christening of
children at both services.

The Floral Park Congregational
Sunday school, 29115 Phillips street,
will observe Children's day with a
short mnutical program.

CITY AND COUNTY RECORDSUI' RTHIS.
To Mr. and Mrs. 1'. 'F. Bulntelln3 822

South Dakota, di ughter, June 12.
To Mr. and Mrs. V. Miadison, 314

Hannibal, so:;.1 June 11.
To Mlr. and Mrls. It. Oxen, 170i

Ma in. daughti'r, May 31.
To \lr. and Mrs. C. Marius, 42'

l West AI''rcury. dagnhtir, May 2;.
To ,Mr. and Alrs. A1. Egan, 411<

North Alaska. daughter, May 27.
To Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Crovei

Il GS South Gaylord street, daugiter.
.fay :31.

N 1111I)E FOR 1100110M..
Agnes( O. Twait to Alignon l'alli.e

ter, lot 8, block 1l, also lot a, bloc0k
:0, Siuthi Park addition: $1.

T. .. i l nnett & Co., to the Conti
nental Oil Co., lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 and
It, block 1, Noyes & l'itun RI ailroad
addition; $1.

Andrew Kessecl to James Kessock.
portion of lots 12 and 1., block 6
Silver Iow Park addition; $1.

John Vinranr to Ella Vandrir, lot
t, block . Hopkins addition; $1.
Aitbert Cote, single, to Garr 'TI'oni-

as, lots 9 and 10, block :88, Floral
Park addition; $1.

Mary Trewholla tol Emmutia Il. Cook.
lots 5 and 6, block 6, Hornet addui
tion; $1.

IN __-

DESTROY I(OO(Z4.
Several thousand dollars worth of

whisky, seized early yesterday 11orn-
ing by Special Officer Alelia and his
deputies of the "dry" squad when
two trucks were halted on the county
highway while enroute to Spokane,
was destroyed yesterday afternoon
on orders from the district court.
The Quartz street retaining wall was
the site of the "massacre" and s1v-
0ral scores of thirsty ones stood
about at the killing."

NOTICE
'IN Members local union No. 65, 1. D.

FE. AW'.: Special meeting Sunday, Jun.
15, at K. P. hall. Meeting to be
called at 2 p. m.

NICHOLAS MARICK,
-Adv. lec. Sec.

('OIIUIOPA('TORS.
s .Chiropractic, the science the

human family has been seeking for
r ages. It secures results after all
e other systems have failed. It re-

moves the cause of disease. J. 1).
Long andr B. W. Long, 126 Penn-
sylvania building. Phone 4U77-\V.--
Adv.

HOPEFUL
How's that

new cook I saw
you taking home
the other night.

By Georgel I
think we're go-
Ing to please
her.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52

9'ThAMERICAN CHEMICAL FIRE TANKS IN FRANCE
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An American crew. of thie Moreaiu of pr (AUtlonl on chemic, f in, tanksi moiunted on speeders at St. Sulpice, Fr ance.

Lynch Law Used on
Lawrence Strikers

Brutal, lawvlesv. violence, deliii r-
tetly plannitel ali exeiuted, hI1s ie(ni

used against the viilking workers of
Lawr''nee. The hitter invecti% aonfi
villification of the strike leaders br
millowners, loca l clergymen :i 1(ll ..

~1l newspapers has borne its natural
ritjt in the cowardly att~ack upon the

Lives of Anthony Caprro and NLath-
in Kleinnula.

Thle ciretumstance_; leading up to
his flagrant use of lyncth law art'

;ignit ica'l t:
(1) April 11. The millowneri' not

only refute an offer of artitratiom
which the governor of lssiachusetls

'haracteriz'd as "a fair proposition
which ought to be acceptod in th:e in-
serest, of the public welfare," but
they call the strikers tolshevists anii
refuse arbitration with them.

(2) April 3l. ('ity Marshall
O'Brien announces to several strike
leaders that lie withdraws all police
protection from thet. lte later re-
fuses to see a committee appointed
to ask hinm what lhe meant. by that
stalt enit t.

(3) Alty 3. The Lawrence Tele-
grant says in all editorial on "ited:;
and Mobs," 'if the authorities do not
take steps to cut short such iNcon-
diary movements it is plain that tlie
common people of America will, even
if they have to form itobs to do
so."

(4) May 4. The Lawrence Loe-
der says: "'There was general indig-
nation over Ilie red badge display of
revolt and an inttqiiry froim many
citizens 'Where atre the vigilantos
since the police are unable to put a
;top to this disloyal exhibition?' "

(5) May 5. A Liberty loan splatk-elr in the Empire theater at, Lawren~e

,incites the a ddience to violence by
isuggesting the use of the ltmt11 post
for foreign sleaking strikers.

('apraro's 'Sory.
Capraro told his story at the Mas-

-achusIts general hospital in Btos-,
ton. With his lips (t'aktied and swot-

lot, eyes discolored and bandaged,
stitches taken under huth eye:;, iadly
dama1;ged head and bruised body, h(
pr'sented vivid evidence of the ex-
;reine violence lucid neon him.

On the night of tay 5 he studied
late at. his room al. the llotel Need-
ham. An hour alter retiring, about
1:35 to 2:0lt in the morning of May
ii, he was aroused by the bell boy
selling him that somebody wanted
to see h1im. Opening his door lie
tIl itt ti et litvIte to twenty m iet,

thoir face; uInushed and h( uring )suns.
'T'hy 01(1010( him to dress, but only
iallowed I lin to put on his coies, teal-

(Iing in the0 meanwhile hit; money from
'is iants po' l er t. ('lad it( isjamIti
only, he Was froted into the corridor,

t.twhere he struggled and walled to the
hell boy for help, but in vain. A wo-
man:11 looking out of liet .door at the

it istursanee was ordered back by the
Vigilantes at t1he point of It gun.

I-Kleirnnan was seized when he a0-
t1 tieIpted to discover what the trouble
was about. C'apraom was taken down
the back stair:; to the cellar and fin-
ally th iowt n into One of three open
automobiles. Ile was continually
asked "Where iret luste? where is Ru-
binstein? (two of the strike leaudmrs)

'f "it was horrible," lihe declares.
till k of the physical torture caused

by wtie repeated blows froi fists,
blackjacks and feet, Was the thought
Itt I , tWas dying like k rat. aros the
first serious blow from a blackjack
on the hotel stairway I was convinced
lthat it Was their intention to kill
ttme. T1e climax ckamie ilt a desperate
effort to put a rope around my neck., I struggled against this to the last,
Ie would not let go the rope. Then I
swooned, 011( regained consciousness
as I Was being kicked across the
road.

I srawltd through an opening into
Sa field and lily there bleeding beside
an fence' fearing to move lest lmy tr

tor 

menitors should 
r.et1urn. 

I was 
cold,

nothing but tI' y pajautas about t tie,
t1n14 cytered With dirt and blood, ilo
the early tiorning I dragged myself
down the od xard until I tmet a young
man. b1e was kint but his father
would not let lute telephone lily
0 friends or stay in his house. But

r the Andover chief of police was a
n real friend, treated me like a father

- -I shall never forget him. I have
Srow bitterness against tthe masked
cowards. t Tihey are the product of
filhe systems of industrial injustice of
which we are the victimts. This sys
tent breeds towardly thugs, and
makes brutes of aen. aell the cntt -
rodes not to bi discouraged. I'mt. glad I
it happened if it will help wio ch-
strike. I'll h0 back as soon as it i:<
physically possible."

Kleinutin's Treatment.
ceteintiagi suceeded in cajoling andI'vhiaintehs ciituefont utite S~ltain Iis

ofe ei-ixtremt resurec thabetaxw'-etitt
uorde Citizets Htt have beten upchind

in vilifying the Law' twe strike's.
A Lawrence telegram lI4 1the (oston3

Herald dated MIay 6, si3;ak3s evident
I i t''' 13'3 1ilatil chnw'l'' r of this
violence. "The appeIit3''e of the
'Vigilante c l ommittee' lid the con-

'eq1uent fleeing f1,on the city of out-
side agitators is looked for to aid
materially in bringing the strike to

t close. Once these min are driven
away it is believed that 1114" situation
will clear!"---(herald .1 iiurnal, May
7. 1919.)

"WIhere Will II End?"

"Within two days .11r. Charles
Evans itughes has said: 'There is
no hop'lo for the future in any coin-
munit' however it may phrase its
formal language in constitution or in
Etutemeonts of governmental principle

if ther1 is abroad a disposition to
overturn the process of justice and
to enthrone mob violence and the
i11( of for1e. That is the path of
sere destruction.'

We have just been priviltged to
r'i t of such an aliriig('n1(i' t of law
and or,(er as llM'. ItIghes condemns.
It is reported that a New York news-
'3 iperuIn and an organizer of the
Amalgamated Textile Workers were
kidnapped, night before last. from a
hotel in Lawrence, by about a dozen
armed and masked men. They are
said to have been whisked out of the
city in 3uitomobilts, taken to a se-
elude'd place, beaten and then left
bruised and battered in the woods.

according to one of the men hi,
"idoappers trielteted to hang him.

"An Associated Press dispatch
dated flay 3,has it that in Budapest
'the most, remarkable feature of the
-sunituaion now prevailing is the fact
th3t there is absolutely no disor-

"This is In Bolshevist Hungary.
"Lawlessness is lawlessness wheth-

er indulged in by strikers or by vig-
ilantes. itill these vigila' tes 1e

- brought to justic"'3 as quickly as the
stril ters have been when they have

Sbroken the lava?

4 "Is the affair in Lawrence to de-
Ierm'ine 11(e conception of justic3
13that we would foster in the 13r31s
of immligiants? Shall we permit this

I def'inition of :American late and or-
1der 1)o stand unchallenged?- Is this

t the exam3 ple that we (3oose to set
Sth in?

"' If your z3nswo'r' to those que:;-
1 lion i are 'Yio n---s d anything hilt

c' protest would be the silence that
1. gives assent: -ilh(' r31 po1sib'lity of

5liat r'5 (5lts1. will re '"t with us.
v "Having tacitly sanctioned 'di-
'et3 33t1ion3,' 13e(3 we be su r'irk ed

31 if the operative11 prove apt pupils?
N'ed we be surprised if, under' pr1s.

' 'sure, they too, resort to it?
e 'it is easy to pictur 1 the possible

I- ,01111) n1e of event;1 : I' id by vigi-
e laultes. Riesentmtent by strikers. Vio-
e kneue. '[,le machine gill at Law-
1. relive brought into action.

"It o ' 13 industrial disputes are to
e he conducted on this principle. where
n will it end?"' - ( Editorial in the Bos-
- ton ( lobe, May 7, 1919.)

y Bulletin 1oosters should patronizc
Bulletin advertisers.

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

11
IIat Popultar Prices.

(3 09 E. PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

100d prs. uncalled-for "DIGGERS."
i 11'me get them and save money.

Best of itepairing Done.

McMANUS SHOE SHOP
No. u 5 '. W'OMING.

r SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

1 You Will Find Excellent Service,
h High Quality Food, Low Prices

at the

Leland Cafe
72 E. Park.

1 SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Ladies' and Gents' Suits Made to
Order Here in the Shop.

W. OERTEL
TAILOR.

I: Journeyman Tailor. Union Shop.
4311 S. Arizonji. Phone 85152-W.

SAXY YOU SAXW IT IN BULLETIN

P. ltim". h, IProp. Phone 512711

WESTERN CASH MEAT
AND GROCERY

We Ihantdle but the best. Can sell
Ifor 1131 least.

2114) II.IIVAIlI) AVE.

SERMONETTES ON CITY
ADMINISTRATION

By AMI('tS.
John McIntosh and Byron Cooney

used to be pals together as reporters
on the Butte Evening News. John
was in charge of the sport colutons
and Byron was the editor of the
"itolttnk" department. John used
to reflree the local prize fights
1 pulled off in "The B3ucket of Blood"
on West Broadway as a means of

tomaking a little on the t;ide. John
is ai honorable ntan. It was in this
school that Byron and John obtained
atll their knowledge of the labor
situation in Butte, in Montana, in

lie onited States and all the world.
s This was the atmosphere of intelli-
S gent investigation in which these
- two worthies constantly found them-
5 selves when the opportunity afforded,
I of making the fine distinction be-
ot weet "Black" and "White" labor.
i For we all know John is an honor-

I able muan. These two distinguished
0 scholars and students of political

f economy and public graft are now
speaking to the public through ad-

o dresses before the Butte Ad club and
v through the columns of the Montana
American of the labor situation in
the world. Think of it! For you

e all know Joint and Byron are honor-
o able tien and they have toiled so

a hard, and they have spun so late,
Ii and they have drawn water from the
e well and drank it, until their souls

are a fllitme with knowledge gained of
the great difference between "Black"

t and "'White" labor--the difference
.between "bohuink" and "bolshevik."

For we all know Byron and John to
L. be honorable men. Byron used to
11 bewail the fact that the amalga-It mated copper company was filling
t the mines with black "bohunk" la-

t ot, as against American "white"
labor, and now John is bewailing the
faet that this self-smue "bohunk"
labor is departing from the shores
i- of America.

It Ttits little Serionette is intended
i to show just' what kind of people can

c woven themselves into public posi-
tions when the workinginan insists
that he is a democrat ort a republi-

I can oil election dtay. Of course, John
b eing an honorable mnal, he slid not

is gain his position through the ballot
I'- of the people. However, being a

is writer of i omle exper'ience, he might
`t find t ime to spare fromn his stuoaies

of the labor ,situtation, to write a
tbook entitled, ''Rominiscences of the

it Hutckiet of Blood.-
It * "Il '*

) We re bl'esied indeed with Nellies

t- in the c'ourthoutse. Nellie Sullivan

d is putting up a determined fight

'? against the county commissionors
Sand ttieir false entries. Nellie
Small, co(n'ity superintendent of

e schools, is a faithful and hard-work-
ing public servant, who never tires

> in her devotion to her duty. This
Sermtomet e is intended to show that
women are not if failure in politics,

0 or in holding public office. There
e should te a woman on the board of

aldermoen, there should be a woman
teacher on ttie uoard of education-
not as. ex-t'acher, but an active

Sworker from the classroom. This.
of course, provided Peter Breen has

. no objections. But Pete will soon
- be permanently located at Santa

Monica, that is, if the law suit about
the Miners' union hall will permit.

If wisdoi's way you wisely seek,
Five things observe with care:

Of whom you speak, to whom you
speak

And how, and when, and where."

' The Morning Optimist tries to
capitalize rainbows.

The Morning Optimist is busy try-
ing to emancipate Society at large
frotm all exploitation, oppression,
class distinction and class struggles.
Ask the associate editor.

The "Pirates of Penzance" is a
chlntiling and tinteftil light opera,
with it ptlicentan's chorus.

Assistaort City Attorney Juttner
might just as well get busy and in-
augurate reforms in the police court
right away, for if lie does not do so.
his chnetcs of becoming attorney
general of the state will begin to
fade, and hiis political ambitions
cot'me to nothing.

IAI TENJION, F G. EACLES
Noti e is lireIt liv ~ien that on'

Wteutn"'iit i tin I1Stu iday of June.
19111 beutwein itui hours, 01 . o'clocki
t. it. ,tnd 9 oi tlonk p. mit ao electmotn
iwill hi hi li t ,nEagles' halt, Lewisohn
block, in Ith' city of Butte, county of
Silver IEhuc statte of Montana, at

'hih1si'tt'i'tiotn the cluestiotn of
the aerie aie epting or rejecting the
builtding lirorcosititmn situtmitted to tjae
acnie for tlti erection of an aerie
building lit lth' sotttheast corner of
Main amnt Gallnai~ streets wiill be sub-
muitteit to thti tieimbers of the aceie
Membitets itt goodi sttttding only are
enutitllci to vote. Britig your cardl.
- Adtv. IIL LDIiNG COMMITTEE.

WODKIN~M[N'S NIONN
OPPOSI[S H[ GAI[SE

Adopt Resolutions to That
Effect. Also Vote Unani-
mously to Elect New Offi-
cers for State Federation.

Another union went on record in
favor of a vacation for M. MJ
Donahue, Qscar Partelow and Charles
Armstrong, present officers of the
Montana Federation of Labor, when
Ilie Workinginan's union by a unani-
mious vote decided for a new set of
officers for the state federation.

The following resolutions on the
proposed increase in street car fare
were also adopted:

To the officers and members of
the Viorkingioen's union, local
12.91):

Brother-: r We, your regularly ap-
pointed coniniittoe to "draw up reso-
lutions protesting against increase
rates in street carfare," after careful
consideration have come to the fol-
lowing conclusion:

The constant increase in prices
have, and do make the lot of the
worker ever and ever more desper-
ate; and that wages should be in-
creased to the benefit of the work-
ers, and not at the increase of the
cost of living; and that this would be
the case if the street carfare was
raised on an increase of wages.
Therefore we recolinmend the follow-
ing resolution for your approval:

Whereas, we are pleased to state
that a lawyer has offered his services
free gratis to the union to fight the
increase of street carfare; and,

W
h
ereas, the members of this

union have voted to pay per ratio the
expenses to fight the increase of
street carfare,

Therefore, be it resolved that this
union go on record as being opposed
to an increase in street carfares and
that we endorse the aforementioned
lawyer to represent us, and demand
that the public hearing of the case
be heard in Butte and not in Helena.

And be it further resolved, that
I copies of this resolution be sent to

the Good Government club and the
p press.

(Signed) JOHN it. DRISCOLL,
GEO. J. TIMiMINS,
11. WEBER,

Committee.
-Endorsed by I 'nion.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
best main spring for $1: Mayer, 37

I North Alain street.-Adv.

The Misses E. and A. Hatch,
g Weymss, Mrs. C. E. Brick and Clella

(- Stufft are prominent Dillon ladies
who are spending a few days in thi

P city.

u Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
George Smith, 1923 Phillips avenue.
June 13, a son.

n Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Mor-
i- row, 2935 Goodwin avenue, June 10,
Ls a daughter.
i-
n There is nothing worse than bad,
)t foul-smelling breath; get rid of it
) for your friend's sake, anyway. Hol-
a lister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
it clean and purify your stomach and
s bowels; your breath will be sweet,
a your disposition improved, your
1o friends increased. 35c tea or tab-

lets.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 11. Paul of Monida
are viiting for a few ilays in the

is Paul Lovelace of Bozeman is at.
10 tending to legal matters in the city.

You can't cover blackheads, pim-
pies, red spots on the face with
ispowder, they're bound to be seen-

i don't worry or spoil your temper.
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain

'e Tea each week-t'will banish them
' through the blood, the only sure
n way, 35c.-Adv.

Te E. W. Russell is in from Elkhorn,
ss on the Wise river, on a business trip.is

"t Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peiper camea over from Great Falls last night.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-205
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4035-W.
-- Adv.

'1 John W. Langley is over from the
capital on a short business trip.

J. Horgan and John F. Miller are
0 Bitter Root valley visitors.

L. Edith Summers is visiting in
the city from Twin Bridges.

t. Mr. 'and Mrs. George D. Rice cams
5. up last night from Dillon.

Washington Market. Ground bone,
a 7 pounds for 25c.-Adv.

J. Miriam of Missoula was among
the visitors yesterday.

'- NOTICE, BARBERS.
t All members are requested to at-

v tend meeting Monday night, June 16.
o Business of importance. Special or-

s der of business F:30 p. in.
-- Adv. J. i. COSTELLO, Sec.

0

I Today's Anniversary. j
0

The Slocum Disaster.
Tomorrow will be the fifteenth

anniversary of the burning of the ex-
cursion steamer General Slocum in
the East river of New York, with the
loss of life of 1,031 persons. The

f survivors organized to bring about
t the punishment of those responsible
f for the terrible disaster, and the
e aged Capt. Van Shaick, commander
e of the vessel, was sent to prison.
a Most of the victims were children,
f comprising a Sunday school excur-

sion party. The General Slocum's
hulk was converted Into a coal barge
s and renamed the Maryland. Early
in 1912 the barge was wrecked off
the New Jersey coast and the brok-
en hulk was blown up by the United
States authorities.

Shiners
the Big

Furniture Store
Gives 2Gb

Pounds of Ice
FREE

With Any
Refrigerator

You Buy

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
with all cash purchases
and first payment on time
purchases. Shiners, the
only furniture store. that
gives stamps with pur-
chases.

Liberty Bonds
taken at par in exchange

for merchandise.

Shiners
ALWAYS SELLS

FOR LESS ON
EASIEST OF TERMS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

Genuine Old Time

Lager Beer Extract
(Bavarian Style)

PER CAN, $1.50, FREE
POSTAGE

An nucqualed preparation to
make sparkling, healthful,
good old Lager Beer at home.
Easy to make. No cooking.
Ready to drink in 11 days.
Try it now. Get your supply
for the warm weather. Can

contains net 8 oz.
Pure extinct of finest malt and
hops for seven gallons of boor.

Sole Distributor:

ADOLF GRAF
721 S. Montana St.

Phone 6576J. Butte, Mont.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Watch
Repairing

Expert Watch Repairing
Watch Cleaning, $1.50
Mainsprings - -$1.00

I3oth Guaranteed for One
Year.

BRODIE
THE JEWELER

People's 'Theater Bldg.
40 E. PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

SPOKANE
CAFE

17 S. MAIN ST.
Boller and bigger than
ever. A cafe for the
w\orkinig class. Give us a

We Have Excellent
Rooms in Connection

A good home for the mine
worker.

A Fine Room For $3.50
Per Week

Center of the City
Sam and John Kenoffel

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

LAMBROS
POOL HALL
"Where Good Fellows Meet"

42 V. Park St.
Over People's Theater

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

ASK FOR
DAHL'S BIIEAD

OR SALE AT ALL
GROCERS AMb AT

DAHL'S BAKERY
107 N. MONTANA ST.

Phone 4147-W

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52


